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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUG USTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

...............f ~ ~-~.s.fJ~.l.q.,......................., Maine
27,.... ...........
1 940.. ...... ....... .... .. .. .... .
D ate ........June
.. ... .. .... ..........
Nam e ..... .~~.<?.~.g·~·-·~~.~.X.... ~.~~~~ ......................... .................................... .................... .. ........
Street Address ....... .?.9. ... ~

C ity o r Town ........... ..

............................. .

-~P..9J.t;_.. AY.~.nµ~ ........................................................................................................... .

t ~.~-~~.f.~.~~-~-'----~11:.i.Il:~..................................................................................................... ..

;?.9.LJ.~.?9................... How lo ng in Maine ..... J$. .. .Y.~.~~~ ...... .

H ow lo ng in United States .. !3.~.Il:~.~...~Y... .

Born in ... .~8.-.~.~... f+.9.r .~.µ -~-~Y.~J.J.~., ....~.~.....~•., ... .9.~.µ-~q~ ....... D ate of Birth ... A:'=+K,....2.8., ....1.9.10 .... .. .

If married , how many children ..... 9.P.~L ................. ............................... O ccupatio n . me.chanic.........................

G..~~---·~...f.1:l.~J... 9.~).... .<?P:rzlP.~Y. ........................................................ ..

Name of employer ....f.A~.~.~J~.~J.4....
(Present o r last)

Pittsfield, Maine

Address of employer ...... ........ ................ ........ .. .. .. ... ................ .. .. ... ........ ...... .... .. ...................... ...... ................ ........ .......... .. ..
English . .. Y~:J.......................... Speak. .. .....Y~.~..... .... ..... ......... R ead .. .........Y.~.~................. Write .... ..... .Y.~.S. ... ............ .
Other languages... .... .~<?.ll..~.............. ...................................................................................................... .......................... .
H ave you m ad e applicatio n for citizenship? ... Y~HLL ....l

.~3.9 ...M .O......e.~P.~.c.t....to ... o bt.ain .. final. ....

papers in Sept. of 1940
H ave yo u ever had military service? ..... non~. ..............................................................................................................

